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Soundings was launchedin the autumnof 1996, preceding the election of the first
Blair government bya few months.Like manyothersofleftofcentre affinities, we
were greatly relieved, and withinlimits hopeful, at the election ofthat government.

Whilst wedeplored itscommitment to somuchofthe Major government's agenda,
weattributedsome of this to the cautionproduced bysomany years ofelectoral
defeat. We hopedthat the government would grow in confidence, and that more
could therefore beexpected from itssecond term.

Well, asourco-editor, StuartHallhasrecently put it, an unpopular government
hasnowwona landslide Parliamentary majority, thoughwith the supportofonly
25 per cent of eligible voters. The ruling regime has gainedin confidence, and
during and since the electionhasbeenclarifying one ofitsmajor projects. This is
to carry forward the invasion of the public sphereby the powers, methods and
mentalities of privatecapital.The New Labour government is in this respecta
continuation ofThatcherism byother means.

Whyshould thisbehappening? What arethepressures which compel a Labour
government with an overwhelming and undamaged second term majority to
disparage and attack the core institutions of socialdemocracy? Wehave always
argued that explanations forpolitical events needtobesought outside the political
sphere, and that it ison the terrains of the economy, civil society, and culturethat
many of the moving forces of political lifeare to be located. As manufacturing
gives way to services as the dominantproductive sectorofAdvanced' economies,
so we believe the public sector has become an increasing focus of attention for
private capital. It sees profitable opportunities in suchspheres ashealth, education,
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security, the builtenvironment, transport, and the productionofknowledge and
culture, sincethis iswheresomuchfuture economicactivitywill be. In addition,
government provides guarantees andsubsidies in thesespheres of'publicgoock'
which are absent in other sectors. The New Labourgovernment's insistence (>n
private finance initiatives, andanenhanced role ofthe private sector in virtual
every form ofpublic provision, isintended to secure the stake ofprivate capital: i
allthesespheres ofproduction.
The NewLabour governments havehad another moreprogressive ageru: .

aswell, though it isone theyhavebeenunable to articulate withconvicri :
or integrity. In policies accompanied byat least the rhetoricofdemocic. ,,

they have carried through devolution inScotland andWales; they have institu J
a Mayor and GreaterLondon Authority for London; and theymay be aboir i;
introduce elected regional assemblies. On the other hand, in eachofthese r c.y
have tried to control that democratic mandate. This issue of Soundings \as
devolution asitsmajor theme, and also carries a symposium on the topicofc :1es
and democracy, where the New Deal for Communities is also - again o *:n
inadvertently - creating fresh opportunities for popular participation. In :1 .se
contradictory policies may liesome hopeofdeveloping effective counterwek! its
to thepressures ofprivate ownership andmarket forces. Andaswe are also sec tig
inrevived movements ofprotest, democratic practice hasitsown vitality andv• .ie,
whatever the ambivalence ofgovernments towards it.

Inournextissue, we will beproviding a substantial critique ofthe New \jcl: .:>ur
project, and setting out alternatives to it. The timefor 'critical support' tcr the
Blair-Brown regime hasgone. It isnowessential to clarify anddevelop alterr. :ive
political spaces.
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